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of Pat's Pennant Chasers Cicotte vs. Six Star
Ttvirlcrs. Argues Honus

Ily IIOIIKIIT VT. MAXWEI.I
Mirt IMltnr i:vrnlnr I'ulillr I rilaer

CopirioUl. liis bu Public Lttlotr Co.

' rnllE time has come 'or tlie anmul jupslins nit with tin world series dope.

r Chtcugo and Cincinnati tirm to be the lontrnilers nnd alrcuilr the frautiV

i!h arje up to their necks in figRei- -. It's too early to pick u favorite, but the
fins are, all het up over the championship combats, and lootc talk is living in

II directions. Philadelphians are pulling for the Itrils, hut out West and up
In New Unpin nd everybody favors the White So. Ilovvgvi-r- , a ne said
before, it's entirely too early to make any rash statement.

Hans I.obcrt, former sterlinc third Kicker of the 1'liiN and laic of the
Giants, upset a few renmiks jextenlay after he had been driven ti i over liy
the rain. Honus isn't picking nn one but that, did not intcifcic with Ills
oration.

"The White Sox are traveling fuM. ' hr said, ''and won mnsl of tlirii
games after tough battles. They hate not had a cinch this .easou, but ueither
has Cincinnati, for that matter. The Ueds and Sov are two fighting teams
and will put up a grand exhibition, it t ill take nine games to decide the
Tflnner.

"Cicotte is one of the best pitclieis in the lountry nnd. while he liun't
the 'stun" like Hod Oler or Dutch Ueuther ho has brains ami nln.i.vi pitches

smart ball game lie looks like the brM Imrli-- r n either tmni but thai
about lets Chicago out Williams has been oing suoil and so has Nei'.
but they duo t compute with licutlnr. Kllei . lti.i;. .Sallee l'i-li- and

Cincinnati has the dge ,0 (nr as uiounilsnien ,ue loncermd, and
is only 7u per tent of the strength on can figuic what I lue.ui.
"Of course, Groh i the best third but Koif and lUth never

bare received the credit thej Jcm-i-vi.- . Tlios-- birds play well together around
accond base and few balls get by them. Uaubert is one of the best first suckers
in the league, and the outfield, with Uoush, Xealc and Duniuu, also looks good

ffJTA rAC'l', torn pa mutts serin to laro, the Unit, but 101 net ri r tilt

tell ichat tcitl happen m baseball."

Eddie Colling White Sox Mainstay
"The greatest asset on tli" Chicago club." lesuined I.oberl. 'is lMilie

Collins. There is one grand world series plajcr. lie is all business, goes
out there and plays and cares nothing about aujthtng else. You can tail liim
all sorts of names, but be neer loses bi,s head. All of that stuff rolls off htm
likcjyater off a duck. In uddttion. he is a quick thinker and Uses bis hr.iin
to good advantage. He is the most dangeious player 1 ocr have setu in n

world icrics.
"Wc have heard a lot about the laninus taie between IMdie and Ileinie

Zimm, and Ileinie baa been panned unmercifully for pulling a bone I'erhapi
it was, but Collins made the plm possible bei.iuse he used his bead. In that
inning, you will remember that Tddie hit a grouudvr to thiid aud Zinini loafed
on the play. When he saw that the runner was likely to be safe be threw
quickly and the ball sailed into right field. That placed laddie on se ond.

"Then Fclsdi lifted a fly to right field, and Collins, iusti ad of standing on
the bag, took a lead off second. iciidv to uin b.uk if the ball was caught or
dash. to third in case of a muff. Jtobertson saw Collins, took his eye off the
ball for an instant and perpetrated a hoirib'e muff That placed runners on
first and third, with none out.

"Jackson was up uext and he hit a weak, sicklj bounder to Benton. Itube
fielded the ball and had an easy double play, but when Collins started tor the
plate he changed Ins mind and tried to grtiim. That was what Cddie was
looking for. He wanted 'to bring Tclscb to third aud Jackson to scioud,
where both could score on a single, or pave the waj for one run on u sacrifice
fly. Xle ran up and down the base lino until the men advanced and thou tore
for borne. Helnic lost his head and chased him, but Collins was responsible
for the whole thing.

ttffDDll is a gtcat money player, and in u Jut; ll'ruro. iiaudil.
Risbcrg, Jaehson, Fclsrh, Srhalh, l.ribold and the othcri I now

how to act in a world series ami there xcill be no stage right. Outside
of the pitchers it's an even thing, but, as I said before, you neicr cu,i
fell what tcill happen lit baseball. It nil! be a gieat bunch of

'games.

Figures on Hilling Favor White Sox
QOME early dope has been shipped us troin Itrooklyn. Tommj Uae Laving

compiled it on a few rainy dajs. The Tlatbush phenom submits some
tfggcrs ou hitting and things like that, so have a look.

"When .the unofficial aud very nearly correct averages were published tor
games up to Friday of last week," he writes, '"the White Sox had played 111
games, made 1001 hits and scored 539 runs. Their batting average was ."SJ.
l'he Ueds have played 113 games, made 1013 hits and scofed 002 runs. Their
batting average was .208.

"Here we have the White Sox with an advantage, of fourteen points in
batting, which ii no inconsiderable factor when the average of the Sox is as
high as .282. It indicates that the team has been hitting hard right down the
line all season, with slumps of short duration. That is worth remembering,,
but the bits per run are even better worth remembering.

"Dividing the 10G1 hits of the White Sox for 114 games by their u,"0 runs
rf e have an average of otic run per 1.78 hits. Dividing the 1018 hits of the
W ' Reds for 115 games by tbeir ."02 runs we have an average of 2.03 hits tier run.

,V cat b tne answer, or, rauier, wnat are tno answers.'
"The answers in cold figures are: First, that the White Sox have made

larger total of bits than the lteds; they have made a larger proportion of
hits per game and a larger proportion of hits to' times at bat and they have
'made more runs from their hits. ,

"Presuming that the two leagues are rcar.ounbly well matched in pitching
strength, as they appear to Jie, and that the batters of the two teams have
endured about the same trials nnd tribulations from opposing pitchers this
.season, the bald and inescapable conclusion is that the White Sox uot only
Save a better batting combination but n better scoring combination.

s ttJX A STRETCH of veil ot.tr 100 games for each team, the While
Sox hare required almost ctaclly of a hit less per

run than Aatc the Ueds.

Red Sox Best Scoreiw
it A BEAUCn through the records to and including the jcur 1010 reveals theA rather surprising fact that only once has there been a better scoring
pennant-winnin- g combination than the White Rox of IfHI) had been up to
August 20, 1010, nnd they were excelled by two teams. The teams which did
even better than the present White Sox were the Itoston Jted Sox combination
of 1012, which averaged one ruu per 1.77 hits for the whole season of 15--

games, and the New Tork Giants of 1012, which scored one run per 1.75
hits.

"There were teams for you, my hearties ! They played great ball in their
inn circuit throughout the year. They had grand pitching and thev minnnrioit
that pitching by making a run for about every hit and three-quarter- s on the
average through a six months' campaign. It will be many a day before we
thnll look upon their like again.

"And thoe two teams gallantly supported our contention that the true test
of a team's offensive strength is the proportion of hits per run the smaller
the proportion the greater the scoring strength. Tbcy had the lowest propor-
tions In the last nine years and they played the closest series.

HIT Vt'FtVT tight gamr.s, with the lied Sot winning four, the Giants
winning three and one game tied.

; , Connie's 1913 Athletics Could Hit
ffTTHB 'White Sox record for 1010 of one run per 1.78 hits has been sur- -

' - ' JL passed by two teams in nine years, as has been mentioned. It has been
;; f)Uld 9nce Tne t010 which bad 1.78 bita'per run and got into a world

,?- - v nines was vmnie aiacKB aji-oi- rnuaaeipnia American league combination
K 0i. 4.818 u marvelous baseball macnine in scoring, in nelding and in pitching.

i "Oppostd io too Athletics in the world series of 1013 were the New York
ixints. who had needed an average of 2.00 bits per run all season. When ti,.

I? Mtehow was over tbo Athletics had taken four out of five games nnd they wero
Vkreiy criucueq lor not matting u tour oirnixni.';' "'Another low aVersge team was the Chicago Americans of 11)17. Ti,

"White Box of that year devoted 1.&0 hits to a run in winning their league
'jKsnant, and tbey took four out of six in the world series from, the Giants,

"'' Fwlio bad needed 2.1-- hits per ruu in finishing ahead of their National League

rt '" uotng oacs to ivu, we mcmoraDie year in wnirn rain tell for a solid
KS. - L - ...... nf !. .....,, l t. t.n.M ..a!.. r.A Ami U. .1 .,,

P' holding good.
er. h.

'Ki

rlIT I'hlclics aiciaycd t.l'J hits per tun in the American League
:t)oL fiiut out dj tli- - yunics fipm the (jiuiits, icJo had averaged

J,S2 kill lcr run."

-- A, tt
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IFjPtTCWNG NUMBERS WILL DECIDE WORLD SERIES, M0RAN NOWMS TM CROWN CtlMHm
MORAN'S REDS LOOK

GOOD LOBERT
WORLD SERIES
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HALF DOZEN 1 POSTPONED BATTLE R 0 GDACH

IN 501LE RACE1

Egg, Hour Record Holder, Op-

poses Corry, Chapman, Ma-

donna and Wiley Tonight

CARMAN ABLE TO COMPETE

9 f i .a m
lfcv wrfnKflL.. m

OSCAK KGG

A half dozen of the win Ids best
pace riders, the largest field to lom- -

pete here this jar, will be seen in

the fifty mile world's inntorpaccd
championship derby lit njie

Breeze Velodrome touight.
Oscar Egg, of Switzerland, bidder

of the world's one hour lerord, will

make the first appearance of his ca-

reer in tlii city when he starts in

the long grind tonight. Egg recent-l- j

arrived in thN lountrj fiom
Swit.erland.

chum Billv

pion, has recovered sufficient!) frpm
his bad spill of last Monday night to
1 able to "tart in tlie long this
evening. Tie other riders will be

Madonna, Wiley.
and Frank Corry.

Napoleon Morin and Charley Stein,
the daring motorpacers from lloston
will he here for the third time this.
season. and

the foe

their high "ising nna
of theNorman

Boot Other
be

cloves

SUED

.,p,
l.rnelt.

the little n'iv
owner the

court by Nathaniel II. llerU-berge- r

and Jacob fioldstcln for $."0,000
for injuries. Iioth were
on August 1." last, on the third

New series,
during 'the the

entrance the I'olo Grounds a score
of persons pushed off runvvaj and
five wero

Signs With Canton
Itethtehnil. T.. Sept 4. Jamea Ka1v.

a former etar backfleld man en Lehlah
football team, haa accepted terms

to play with Jtm Thorpe's rrnfemdonal foot-
ball team at Canton. O. Keady, who la to

on Oetolr f. a brother of Thomaa
Kearty. IhUh'a athletic coaeh

to Race Cornell
Itoetoit, bept. 4.':Th annual croksooun-tr- y

Harvard and Cornell
been to take on Not 22.
In the way aeaeoped material Harvard
eeems tn be aa eeveral of laat
year1! runnera have returned to rgllege

Hayes May
Wahlnrlon. Bept 4 Report from Oeorire.

town Unlverelt' o the effect that H.ll
ttaee. the anrlnter. will enter aa a
BtuoVnt Iherp the end of the present
mon'h lie reprnted Notro rami laat
eacpn, but it' la nououui win be

hi.
lealate next seaaon.
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ON TONIGHT'S CARD
If ith Clear Weather.

and Bar tfield Will

Clash at Phils' Park in
Delayed Bout

JACKSON I'S. PHILLIPS

IS) JX.MKS S. CARDI.VN
OAIN and Italns eombiued to uiakt it

' a dull spot at th I'hils' studiurn
i last night.

The rain piuinded down mi imhistii
ouslj all vesterdny morning that 1'ro
moter ltains roneludeil it would lie un .

health; to put on the lienity Leonard
Soldipr il.irtlield number.

I'rnnioter flains advanced the date of
the iutercl.isy buttle to this evening. If
nil's well in n weather waj the gladi
ators will respond t the gong.

lver.v thing looked (lark ami despair
vestenl.ij

,......,,.. i,,

TTAI!I,1 M EDDIK KI'.I.TA and
rning. Then the clouds J.JL r,...,!' , , imu.it.onitre. no md- -atter. nnd vineii it,,,,, ,,

'I cached fight time about S :r.0-e- verj -
up hoi tU". Atlantic 4,'ity Sporting

thing was .dear and perfect ( '"b '""', Thursday night.
tor open-ai- r lighting. the s,re meeting between
Bains No I'rophct hard-hittin-

But Promoter Rains is not a prophet,
neither is he an amateur. Mr. Bliss.
Hence his baste in not gambling
the weather of yesterday and bunking
all on this, evening's condition.

Providing that the clouds do no more
weeping and the sun comes forth and
preads n little light, Leonard and Bart-fiel- d

will engage iu royal combat.
This fight really started in the open

at Ebbetts's ball park in Brnoklvn lastfall, with both boys doing all kinds of
hitting.

It is only natural that thev aimi.M
Pniut select balljard to finish tHlnin?slugging nnci give the public a chance -" L"" ""ito name a winner.

itaniieiu
When Bartfield that ere,Tii ,!ed)l

... w iiiivu n li.wuiiiiijuiu ana tiirrc
in another light workout

Leonard was informed early tl
v,.,sXiy,.,,irLii, nilxl iM'iu parr tJie

American
' afternoon at gymnasium

' fiT,n"li',k",
. ""'i'" ujwrg

race

George George

nig
.

.

... X" ork. The Leonard 1

eipeettd to arrive early today.
The principals are just us confident

his morning as they were this time
twenty four hours ago. Benny believes
he has Bartfield's number, and the Sol-
dier feels that he has it on Leonard in
every

T, l..l... 111- .- - . n , ,
it unii u Kreni iicnr ne ween n

h.

Morln Stein have in- - recognized ring master with good
'creased interest in races due to(t1"nr'1 "'"l n rugged capable of

class pacing. sieuge-namm- mows smiling
in the face attack.Jimmy Hunter, Andersou.

Eddie and Speedy Vanderbcrry Warriors
will be the other pacemakers. There will other warriors. Willie

' Jackson will be there with nml

GIANTS' OWNERS

rugged

the
crush nt

a
injured.

'

h

off.

Georgetown

crartc

n

Leon-

ard

with

jeverjthing. d Willie and his
'lust eii of

nlrht. Tendler
File ,nto riuB vm

.Joe Tork ho
New

Company, engage
was Hwat .7' """

yesterday

each
hurt
day
whn .Speedway

report

place
of

ne

rains

ot

in

Oloucester. Murray's
fight

man, was a real figh't for the sit
rounds it was on.

Joe Ile.njamin, California, innUei
his second appearance when he
faces Joe Koons. The other fray will
present Iaty and Max Wil-
liamson, well known to local
audiences. ,

With clear oMion begin
S:K0,

Phil Douglas Forgiven
New York, Sept. 4. Phil Poualaa, peni-

tent yeeterday. and
baa all waa fprshen him. Phll'a
ervleea tronly will be needed In

6f the Vrtit, If only will bo
a rood boy la coler to be one of New
Vork.'a ratet aaeeta.

'teW

Mike Ryan to Coach'Colby
lnru. 4. Aiiae HTIR. & ntl

time atar of the defunct -'

lean A. "., haa entered to coach the!

Woadmere Tourney Starts
tennli the wooamere i lub

e in Geonetowr the Interpol- - atarted 3 oJclocK Wood
nitre.
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j Scraps About Scrappers

"

coudltiuus

lightweights.

a

will
first

doe Mendell and Jack Tracer eome
together in In the other
bouts Victor Ititdiie faces Kid Wag
ner ami Jimmy Mason
Dcvine.

The Ohmttla
tHeir

runnel

ind-u-

tuou I18ro ,a3t icaBOtl

lenr'ned

Moh
Tlie

ieon.

his

ToiTnr '".""J"

J'uf.BVf "1 eml- -
h'iun.Joo Jlendelt

llatlllnc Vllirriiv
Group's

Chapman

BitprJntMrfnn V,e.-

iiiiu
Mill hla Diana for

hUirainlna third mSrtlnr
Shlbo Tarkrn., i.wu..'"M-- i Drvenmanager, ifnglcy,

engages

'"..."??

agreed maket,n
Injured agaIlf!t worK i?Jl pouno..

$50,000 tlie semifinal. the Nw bov
National Johnny Murray, slashing

of will fou J" hlb?,,Pl"'1 emtnind.up
ants, in in i;.r '.""KiJfrVIfL ""' '""

personal

of

of
were

Keady

Harvard

run

njiotlier

ensagrd

of

semifinal.

Exhibition

nrl
to

final
vuiuuiu,

uvkitvaii
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niKBA Ioor
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with

and

the tie K. O.
of ir"greatest here Joe Itur- -

of

Wallace
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weather will
at
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tho
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Former Penn Star Chosen to
Tutor West Philadelphia

Eleven

PREDICTS YEAR

Famous player, and foot
lull official. B. Zicgler. the
former Pennsylvania linesman,
cason will intioduec new to

liii gridiron Gus has
agreed to coach nnd otherwise
the destinies of the newly organized
Vincome football

Ziegler neepted his new job
the expectation of showing the
sporting world amateur football,
run management,
made populffr as the college
came. sections of the country
football of this variety in

further, the project
he will available score-o- f can-
didates were
headline the college

evening the candidates ill
the more
practice. Forward passing, run-

ning, punting nnd the will
on the program. Monday evening

will
the players and at will
get to strenuous business.

The first rcui xerimiuuge is booked
Hepteinoer witn mi

Pni.ncrWntiln "Vtilllui., nlnritn
aie on the schedule

several college and of the

rii,SSi3&M ucarby inJelien""u

may neve

v'rI" Wou

PUrence Carman ".K,00,,.?"!te..!

Vin-

cent

1VIH mUKtMCt:Vte"a:
attachca

"T''lrin"rolrD?aB.tt,t:hn't

"In" Sames,
tr,., aninsi games,

nnmher nersnna
'to

better
fel?K

nInc--
"

i,B;,r""'iiv..
t"r.'ai'r"

AuvtrHlLi jf114"

Tfndler
arrived

AVIllic wiuiiili
Suit for, j'oe

Each fla.hy
Yorlt. 'JINew battler, "h'i'u

sued stinreme ncrson mei""

between
arranved ember

better

Enter

way.

wdiirh

eastern

pitcher, returned

alr-a- dj

h

Anovu

"ilAlllA

SOt'l."

THEDA BAHA
thekk

Colby IMDn Jumbo Junction Kren'.-fn-

IOCUST

repreeent ajteinooa RIiHIH

these

VMGOM

coach

"this
angle

vailed career.
direct

team.
with
local

that
under proper

just
other

stands pop-
ular esteem.

have
several seasons

world.
This work

kinks with hour

assume active
thai time they

down

Dill, rauxiis
fnliettrn

Other games with
teams many

"cvcns- -

JN

Uhblti StKltS UAMtSt

More Than One Battle,

Says Connie

Connie Mack favor increasing
the number world's series games

M".""
Inrnni "None ball parks large

lountrv shortly enough world's series," Rajs.viacK.
Soenh'nnnou,,c,1hSrd.'-l."Unrr'tIA,V"H"l''H-- vWK instead

.t,ro.habl5 ,VJuld TouSi seven has the rule,
miuaio western citv will nhle

more the contests.
hi.,hnWl?ff&,Ki,?3L,Bfft l0B',,1"iwHl give the fans .chance nnd
onrrlVn ite'iihkysrt1d!n ,r1n'n "my opinion the number games
Tff-W- 'ftEiE !)bhom lDCrcaso" lpast

"tlTlTrd ,Td ATLANTA CLINCHES TITLE

Vur:"..

Doe
will mimt

Sept. riMu,wt,11e"n?T,bonr
another

York
s,,h',ikr,S,e'nea.aJ.'Sen,.,,"n'! bj'

against

l'hil

been

pr

aKHAi.DiNn
USIA"

HLHTE Fr.naUftON
"KYKri

WA8"

hCKNBS"

Arv'0

HX1LB''

who

light

Ziegler charge

Now Vlrtua"' Assured Pennant

O'Dounell

Southern Association
New Orleans, Sept. Atlan-

ta." by defeating New Orleans yesterday,
virtually won the southern association
championship. The Club, by

pcore took the second
straight game, tho series with Xew
Orleann, which club, reason the

today's doubleheader be-

tween Elttle Kock annd Chattanooga,
went into third place.

The association seaaon
closes Sunday ami Atlauta now leads

seven and half games.

Herndon Wins Tennis Title
rot(T)IIr,

dfato1 Hern.
tennli rhamrlomhlp fich'u).btll county

l'HOTOriMYH

T R

Edward
Edward Durcan

E S
OWNKD AND SIEMBKRS OP
TED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

BELMONT
FARHAR

liUICfS.- -

JEFFERSON AN?fAWi&

rertormance. Col- - ST.

PII'KFfJlm

The-

THE E AM

SUCCESSFUL

Augustus

can

To

ago

out

all rudiments

of

if.31

Atlanta

splittiug

NIXON AND MAniCET BTS.
3tl5, 7andO.SLACK SENNISTT COitlSDr.

"TUB DENTIST"

PARK "MB AVE. DAUI'IUN BT.
SiW.

ANITA STEWART"MAIir JlEQAl

RIVOLI 82D AND SANBOM BT8.

.MART PICKFORD
"DADOY LOSQ LEaS"

STRAND aEnMANT0WiaKnn
"SXASS y&mvum.

Aiyv.ai'4Yak

5US,- - ". IIWaUAiJL, xvirfiaiki?

TIME HAS NEGLECTED
TO DEMAND ITS TOLL

IN MANY INSTANCES
Cicotte, Cobb, Magee, Sallce, Broolccs, McLougMiitand

Travis Still Scintillate Despite of Service in
Realm of Sport Many Youtlus Star in Golf

IN TIIO SPOUTLIOHT-- nv GnANTLAND KICE
CopjTltht. 1010. rlthts ros.rved.

PERSONAL MENTION
Ml L0l0UU!f. California Comet, made his first appear- -

vvns ton kd" i" win "'"i Bngllsh
rookes again 1011 and 1013

.".. s.f.""liouuip.
' UI'' omet maae nls ,a8t "and and obtained long- -delayed revenge by upsetting Brookes-an- Wilding within three davsone the greatest lawn tennis achievements

i

'pillS'latt stand against the tico great Australians marked the crest
of gafie.

Cicotte and Brookes
PvTIi? cat;1,UInan, melodraina", "Youth Isn't the Entire Show," Edward

fVi" A"""1. Ga the same season thaiorn.an E. Brookes entered first Davis cup match. That was 3005,
mimmers back along the trail that leads only the dust-covere- d record.

ITn'1!6 ?0an. ''is ?"eV i" lb,e SMr CircuitMiat year by winning fifteengames nine. Brookes, facing faster company, loit W. A.
VB,,t,uthc Vvo RTrat American,, who around periodwere the peak. number episodes have taken place since Cicotte nndIliookes opened their earcei-j- .

DtT the lilhng pace of modem competition hasn't been able
them loose yet. Sot quite.

Sallec and Cobb
TTAItltl" SALLEK and Tjrus Itaymond Cobb tfvo other athletes who

make 1003 famous. was 1003 that Mr. Bailee began
his left arm order win ball games for Birmingham, while that same

season the glow Mr. Cobb's batting eye attracted Detroit scouts and called
that young jnan his present berth.

Mr. Sallce and Mr. Cicotte, who have been nolite. lmsehnlt neltT th..last fourteen years, will meet for the first time about month.

rHBY meet the icotld scries spectaoular drama entitled "Where
They Oct This Youth Stuff!"

Hcrron Youthful
S DAVISON 11EIIHO.V. winning golf championship' twenty-tw- o

still finds four notables nhead him when comes championships
tender ears. II. Chandler Egan. Jerome D. Travers and Bolicrt Gardner

.were onlj 'twenty wheu they bngged the main amateur title, while Francis
Oulmet was only twenty-one- .

Mr. Ilenoti twenty-tw- o accounts for his late start arriving because
the war intervened aud shut off all competition for three jcars. order
make fur this lapse almot oveidid the situation by turning the best
medal plaj score well the best card all week, thereby bring-
ing the debate sudden and emphatic close.

Ijy.l rri!li .t,. TRAVIS, victorious the age forty-thtc- e, the
oldest amateur nolicr icho ever mounted summit aver Amrr.

k'uii turf.

Sherwood
NOTTINGHAM MAGEE broke into big league baseball fifteen

jears ago with the Phillies. He missed entering five world, series by
ejclmdi through various mishups. shifts aud trades. When finally planted
with the Beds surrendered all hope nnd gave himself over sedate and
melancholy existence. Jl

Wasn't Sir Gilliert Parker who vviote uovel called "You Never Know
Tour I.ucU"? Sir Gilbert must have had Mr. Magee mind. Before the
astonished slugger knew what all about the irrepressible Beds had turned

turned out and blown themselves pennaut.

Till! anstecr thti seems
afford icoi't fifteen years.

come him who

ACK 1S0:J. just twenty-wre- n years ago, Chris Vouder Ahc and the
St. l.ouis club ennic back into the National Leagbc. Charles Comiskcv

managed that' outfit and bis pitchers was stocky youth named William
(Kid) Gleasou. Comlskey nud Gleasou still mates today, romping the
direction another Chicago flag.

The Kid those days was the same roster with Theodore Brcitenstcin,
.Frank Dvryer, Jimmy Gnlrin, Ileinie I'ictz, Jack Glasscock, Tint Ilawley,
Berry Wcrdcn, names that now lost ghosts back the early ages the
game.

Twenty-seve- n years ago jet here the sprightly Kid just emerging into
his own, piloting pennant winner under his old manager, winner with
ball club that few believed could finish third.

sOME institution, the Kid.
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know their achievement again. 11, Doherty won the English

singles championship four successive years. About the time he desisted his
brother, II. Doherty, won for five successive years,

Aud together they won the doubles championship eight out nine ycara
wln.t,. L" T.V111?. fni?r- - ' UA,,.nAn 1BII7 Ifinfl . rVnlintvu Atnntnfln ilnnhlAa i,hflm.

i irtiiie I'onlfreyi iitinsi, ...... ,,v v...,..n ,, ." ............, uuuv.vu
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Here, oflhaud, is n record of nineteen championships the. two Dohertys

carried nway from the best that America "and England had to offer. Brookes
arid Wilding were not so far behind, but not even the Australian nonpareils
could accumulate so many sprigs-o- f the, olive.

rilOTOPL.WR

WiOTOPlAYS
1 MM.U k

COMR&MY r
OFWERICA

Magee

12th, Morris & rasiyunlc Ave.
lamDra .Mat.DalIatg: Uvis.tClO&O.

ISTHEXi CLAYTON Hi
"A Hl'ORTINU CHANCB"

frJL.LJ MATINEE DA1L.Y
THEDA BARA In

"A WOMAN THERU VAS"

CHESTNUT Belo 18TH
AKCAU1A. io a m. to mis r. m,

WALUACH BKI In
"THE VAMiEY OF THn OIANTS"

BROAD STRUET AND
JbLUtiDlrSL' SUM1UI2HANNA AVE.

llALl, CAINE'S
"Tills VVVJ.MAi iliuv MvJ y

BROADWAY "TS-.&W.T- -

CLARA KlMBAI.ti YOt'NO In
THE BETTER VIFIT'

O'n. 4 Maplewooo: Avea.
COLONIAL. 2HB and 8HB P. M.

MABEL NORMAND In
MICKEY"

DARBY DARnv rA
MaCK PENNETT'3

BATHINO Q1IILB IN PEIIBON

runDCCe MAIN BT, MANAYUNH
MATINEE J3A1LT

MARION DAVIEB In
THE DAnK STAR"

FAIRMOUNT :$&H$n&&
CATHEntNE CALVERT In

THH CAHEER OF CATHF.R1NE, BUSH"

r A RIII V THEATRE 1811 Market 6t.
0 A. M. to Mldnlfht.

CHARLES BAY In
"BIL.Il JIBNHl''

C tTU OT THI3ATRI! Balow Spruce.
00 D 1 . MATINEE 11A1LY
UEOROn WALSH In "Help, Help. Tollce"

TIOER'B TRAIL" FINAL

GREAT NORTHERN "Fr'ftgS?
NORMA TALMAIX1W In

TUB WAY OF A WOMAN"

IRIDCDIAI 60TH k WALNUT STS,
11V1I pivinu Mate. 2t.-.-n, l

DUBTIN FAnNUM iu
A MAN'S nam."

ti,

AHITP ,1l8T LANCASTER AVH.
L.CiA1-C- iI . MATINtia DAILY

KNID IIENNETI1 In
fi'HM ym'tvovJ1isiua'

'
,

all things Io can

Some institution plus.

and

quite

rnoTnri.ws
Tho following tlicatre3 obtain their pictures
through' the STANLEY Company of Amer.

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through
the Stanley Company of America.

'1 1 0,

I iniVRTV BROAD ft COLUMBIA AY.'L,lDHr 1 I MATINEE DAILY
MARION HAVIES In

"THE DARK STAR"

333 MARKET ,?rSB,T0 B!Sff2
MAIUON DAVIES In

"THH DARK STAR"

25 SOUTH 6T. Orchestra.IVlKJUrLl- -. Contlnuoua 1 to 11.
TOM MIX In 'THE COMING OF THE LAW"

'THUNDER MOUNTAIN" No. 11

OVERBROOK " '.;.IICSS1K BARRI6CALE In
"THE WOMAN MICHAEL. MARRIED"

1018 MARKET. STREETrrli(wll3i3 8!30 A M. to 11:151'. M.
ARTHUR ASHLEY in

"THU PRAISE AGENT"

RIAI TO OERMANTOWN AVE."'"I-- " 1 --' 'AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.
VIVIAN MARTIN In

"LOUISIANA"

R IVni I B2D AND BANBOlt STS.ll V MATINEE "iuulMARY TICKFORD In
"DADDY LONG LEOS"

RPP.FNT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
11 A.M. to 11 P. St.

BR1ANT WASHBURN In
"LOVE INSURANCE"

RIIRY MARKET ST. BELOW TTIt' 10 A. M. to 11 :l P. M.. VIVIAN MARTIN In
"LOUISIANA"

QAVOV 1SU MARKET STREETJrt VUI . 8 A, M. TO MIDNIGHT
CATHERINE CALVERT In

"THE CAREER OF CATHERINE BUSII"

0TANI PY MARKET
lllBA.M.tolliHip,M.

ABOVE toTIt
ELSIE FEROUSON' In

'THE WIJNEBfl FOR THE DEFENSE''

VICTORIA '"ZM'itfipTL
CHARLES RAY In
EQG CRATE WALIiOP!'

Wlien in Atlantic City cioWAnUr
W3LLIAM FARNUM In

e 1 g ;
ahJW5s ".. , . . "

. I. 'nlr tt 'PlWa "f ftl if! ItiAlU'l'lfrllil-- i .. - .
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